. Diagnostic codes used for England and New York State.
ICD-9/10, the 9th/10th revision of the International Classification of Diseases and Related Health Problems. CABG indicates coronary artery bypass grafting; PCI, percutaneous coronary intervention.
Insurance coverage
Insurance coverage in the analytic sample for New York State is shown in Table 2 . index admission date and the patient died within 365 days of the index admission, the latest admission date was used as a proxy for the death date. When the latest admission date was the same as the index admission date, the date of death was set to a random date between consecutive death flags when the patient was known to be alive or dead. We applied the same algorithm to the England dataset.
Validation between actual and proxy death dates was undertaken by comparing actual versus proxy death dates in the England dataset. In Bland-Altman analyses (Figure 1a) , the mean difference between actual and proxy death dates were -40.3 days (CI -43.3 to -37.3; limits of agreement -299.5 to 219) after CABG and -38.9 days (CI -40.6 to -37.3; limits of agreement -284.8 to 206.9) for PCI (Figure 1b) . Figure 2 shows almost identical Kaplan-Meier survival curves using : a) proxy dates for both England and NYS and; b) actual dates for England and proxy dates for NYS. 
a) CABG
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